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A 38-year-old man presented with left intrascrotal painless mass. Ultrasound and magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) examinations demonstrated a cystic lesion at the upper side of left testis without enhancement.
This mass gradually enlarged in size, and left high orchiectomy was planned. Because intraoperative ﬁnding
showed a cyst arising from tunica vaginalis testis, excision of the cyst was performed. Histopathological
examination showed a cyst with a ﬁbrous wall lined with cuboidal endothelial cells without malignancy. To
our knowledge, this is the 15th reported case of a benign cystic lesion in tunica vaginalis testis in Japan. The
age distribution of patients showed two peaks ; one from 5 to 8 years old and the other from 30 to 69 years
old. Most of the pediatric patients showed acute scrotal swelling with pain. On the other hand, most adult
patients demonstrated painless scrotal swelling with slow growth. Operative investigation should be
performed in cases with suspicion of malignancy.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 341-344, 2011)












現病歴 : 2005年 5月18日，左陰嚢内無痛性腫瘤に気








* 現 : 京都大学大学院医学研究科外科系器官外科学
講座泌尿器科学分野








Fig. 1. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) T2-
weighted image shows a cystic lesion without
wall irregularity at the upper side of left
testicle.





Fig. 2. Intraoperative ﬁnding shows a cyst within
tunica vaginalis testis. A : gross appearance















Fig. 3. Microscopic image shows the ﬁbrous cystic
wall lined with cuboidal endothelial cells
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Table 1. Cases of benign cystic mass originating from tunica vaginalis testis reported in Japan
No 年齢 患側 主訴 疼痛 直径 嚢胞数 手術法 精巣温存の可否 報告者 年
小児例
1 5 右 陰嚢内腫瘤 − 鳩卵大 単発 嚢胞摘除術 可 坂 1977
2 7 左 下腹部痛 ＋ 小鶏卵大 単発 嚢胞摘除術 可 中嶋 1982
3 8 右 陰嚢内腫瘤 ＋ 小鶏卵大 単発 嚢胞摘除術 可 平野 1988
4 5 右 陰嚢内腫瘤 ＋＋ ？ 多発 嚢胞摘除術 可 吉村 2001
成人例
5 56 左 陰嚢内腫瘤 − 小豆大 単発 精巣摘除＋嚢胞摘除術 否 重松 1976
6 56 両側 陰嚢内腫瘤 − 小豆-米粒大 多発 嚢胞摘除術 可 坂 1977
7 36 右 陰嚢内腫瘤 − 小豆大-小指頭大 多発 ？ ？ 秋鹿 1984
8 41 左 陰嚢内腫瘤 − 超拇指頭大 単発 嚢胞摘除術 可 池本 1987
9 66 右 陰嚢内腫瘤 − 0.7 cm 単発 嚢胞摘除術 可 長藤 1988
10 40 左 陰嚢内腫瘤 − 1.5×2.0 cm 単発 嚢胞摘除術？ 可？ 高 1989
11 51 左 陰嚢内腫瘤 ＋ 小指頭大-小豆大 多発 精巣摘除＋嚢胞摘除術 否 菊地 1991
12 69 左 陰嚢内腫瘤 − 空豆大 多発 嚢胞摘除術 可 中川 1993
13 67 右 陰嚢内腫瘤 − 3 cm 多発 高位精巣摘除術 否 石津 1998
14 50 右 陰嚢内腫瘤 − 小指頭大 多発 ？ 可？ 境 2004
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